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Summaワ Three-dimensionalculture was performed using gamma-irradiated type 1 
collagen gel prepared from rat tail tendon. The morphological outgrowing appearance with 
in type 1 collagen gel provided a marked difference in accordance with histopathological 
diagnosis， subsequently suggesting the difference in adhesion ability to type 1 collagen. On 
the other hand， type 1 collagen may be involved in differentiation-related proteins expressed 
during in vitro morphogenesis， such as carcinoembryonic antigen for tubulogenesis of the 
salivary gland 
The present experiment system would be useful for studying further the relation between 
type 1 collagen matrix and metastatic potentiality and/or cellular differentiation. 
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岩井の報告に従って 5KGy， 0.2 %を用いた7)
(2) コラーゲンゲノレ包埋培養法
研究対象としての培養材料は手術時に得られた腫疹組
織 22例と非腫蕩組織 17例の計 39例，そして細胞株7例





Table 1. Collagen gel preparation 
1) pul1ing out and dissection of mature rat-tail tendon 
2) washing with distilled water for 30 min 
3) solubilizing 1 gram tendon into 1，000 ml of acetic acid 
acetic acid ・distiIledwaterニ l・300(v/v) 
4) ov巴rnightsolubilization with constant mixing at 4 'c 
5) discarding ppt by centrifugation at 10，000g for 60 min at 
4'C 
6) Iyphilization 
7) sterilization with 60CO gamma-ray irradiation at 5KGy 
8) solubilization with 10-3NHCI 
































Adenoid cystic carcinoma 
Squamous Cell Car・cmoma
N ormal Tissue 
Pleomorphic Adenoma 
Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma 
Squamous Cell Carcinoma 
Papilloma 
Squamous Cell Carcinoma 
Normal Tissue 



























(31) Stomach NS-8 
















































の上に C巴1containing layerとして 2.0ml/dishの割合







1 CV!V)を基礎培養液にして， 5 mg/ml bovine serum 













Over Lay Medium 
Cel Containing Layer 
Base Layer 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of gel巴mbeddingcultur巴
syst巴町1
C 
Fig. 2. Three-types of typical outgrowing appearance. 
a) branching Cnormal parotid gland tissu巴)， b) spiny cystic Cnormal thyroid gland 
tissue)， c) smooth cystic Cadenoid cystic carcinoma in submandibular gland) 
Observation by phase-contrast microscopy. 
頭頚部領域を中心としたヒト正常及び腫疹細胞の三次元培養による組織再構築の研究 (263) 
branching， spiny cysticおよびその中間型と考えられる
































































マーカーとしてミオシン， β ガラグトシダーゼ， BSA， 
オヴアノレミンおよびカノレボニツクアンヒドラーゼ、を用い
た.
b) in situ hybridizationによる CEA同定
培養ゲノレのクリオスタット凍結切片に対して in situ 
hybridizationを Sing巴1ーらの方法12)を一部変法して施行
した13).内因性アルカリフォスファターゼ活性の除去に
はJensenらの方法1勺と準じて 0.01M MgC12で 30分間
処理した.プロープとしては， CEAの特異的 cDNAであ








tories) 1 U/ml，ニトロブルーテトラゾリウム (Sigma)












細胞で 15例中 14例，良性腫虜細胞で 7例中 6例に認め
た.それに対して悪性腫疹細胞は増殖を示さないものが








乳癌細胞株 DD762とJYGについて検討した結果， I 
型コラーゲンに対して branching型の増殖を示す DD
762の接着細胞数が， smooth cystic型の増殖形態を示す
JYGのそれよりも 90分で 4倍， 24時間で 36倍多く，フ
ィブロネグチンに対して接着性の高い傾向を認めた









Fig. 3. Morphological difference b巴tweenthe 2 cell 
lines within th巴 gel.
DD/762 showed branching outgrowth(a)， but 
JYG-MC show巴dsmooth cystic outgrowth 
(b). 'phase-contrast microscopy 
Table 3. The relation between histopathological malignancy and outgrowing 
appearance within the gel 
Normal Benign Malignant Malignant 
Epithelial Tumor Tumor Tumor 
Cells Cells Cells Cell Line 
Branching 
14 * (13) 6* (6) 1 * * (1) 5**(0) 
Spiny Cystic 
1 (0) 1 (0) 3 (0) 1 (0) 
Smooth Cystic 。(0) 。(0) 4(1) 1 (0) 
Total Number of Growth 
15 (13) 7 (6) 8 (2) 7 (0) 
Cells 
No Growth 2 (0) 3 (2) 4 (2) 。(0)
Total Number of Cul悶
17 (13) 10 (8) 12 (4) 7 (0) 
tured Cells 





< Extrarcellular Matrix > 
Fig. 4. Th巴 outgrowingappearance and cellular attachment toeach extracellular matrix 
The concentration of each extracellular matrix and BSA was 25μg/ml (a， b)， and tr巴atmenttim巴was
90 minutes(b). 
NT : not tested 
ECM : extracellular matrix 































































































Anti -CEA Immunostaining 
Intensively positive 件〉
Inoderately positive (+) 
slightly P口sitiv巴(::t:) 3 
negative ( -) 0 
Thirteen speciments of normal salivary glands showing branching outgrowth 
W巴reclassified according to the number of formed ducts. CEA families expression 
was subjected using anti-CEA antibodies (MEA-011). An exampl巴 ofpositiv巴
staining is shown in Fig. 6a 
水distinct: mor巴 than10 ducts in X 100 light miαOSCOplC area. 




































ノレモン産生を組織化学的に認めた(Fig.5 b， c). 透過型
電顕による観察では，細胞の剥離および分解による空間
の形成および、微繊毛の存在を認めた(Fig.6). 





Fig. 6. Ultrastructual obs巴rvationof lumen forma目
t10n 
Duct spac巴 wasformed by cellular巴limina-
tion and microvillis wer巴observedon the c巴1
surfac巴 (arrowheads)fromthe same sampl巴
of Fig 7a 
C 
Fig. 5. ln vitro differ巴ntiationof human subman-
dibular gland 
N ormal submandibular gland cells showed 
branching outgrowth within the collagen 
fib巴rsafter 7 days of primary cultur巴 (a).As 
for submandibular gland cells， mucinous sub-
stance was observed in the lumen (b)， sali-
vary hormone was only in the formed cells (c) 
after 4 weeks of primary culture 
a) : Scanning electron microscopy 
b) : Alcian blu巴staining(N uclei w巴restain巴d
with hematoxylin.) 
c)lmmunostaining with anti-salivary hor 
mone polyclonal antibody (Counter staining 
was performed with methylgreen.) 
抗体陽性部位は一部コラーゲンとの接点でも陽性を示
すが(Fig.7)，主にクラスター内部の細胞であった(Fig






(Fig. 7 c， d). 
(3) CEA関連抗原の同定
免疫電気泳動による分子量からの検討で，培養前期(1
週目〕では，関連蛋白である BGP(M.W. 80-100 KDa)が
その分子量から示唆された(Fig目 8(1)).それに対し培養








Fig.7目 Invitro differentiation and CEA famili巴sexpression. 
a) Anti-human CEA monoclonal antibody (MEA-Oll， Biot巴st)was positiv巴 inth巴 cellsin the lumen 
(Jarg巴 arrowh巴ads)，cell onto the lumen (small arrowheads) and some cells adjacent to th巴 collagen
(arrow) 
b) Positive control for Fig. 6a. CEA was positive in al ovarian cancer cells (SHIN-3). 
c) Anti-human CEA polyclonal antibody (Lipshaw) was also positive in th巴 cellsin the lumen and on 
th巴 glycocalyxof the lumen foming cells 
d) Anti-human AFP polyclonal antibody (Lipshaw) as a negative control for Fig. 6b目
















































Fig. 8. Immunoelectrophoresis 養の悪性腫湯細胞と異なる増殖形態になった.この実験
1) 7 days aft巴rprimary cu1tur巴 結果は，細胞株が必ずしもそのオリジナノレの特性を保持
2) 4 weeks after primary culture. 
1)， 2): The sam巴 sampleas Fig 6 するものとは限らないことを示すとともに，逆に継代に
Anti-CEA monoclonal antibody CMEB-Oll， より正常に近い形質に戻っている可能性も示唆しており
Biotest) was used as 1st antibodv y. 興味深い.
Fig. 9. Detection of CEA specific mRNA and its product 
The mRN A (a : arrows) and the product Cb : arrows) wer巴id巴ntifi巴don th巴cryostat
sections obtained from the same sample. The sample was parotid gland cells at 3 








































































白の発現も RGDと関係があれば，それは転移，分化の研 省がん特別研究 II (04152104，杉山〉の補助によった.
究はさらに重要性を増すことであろう. また本研究の発展のための経済的援助を受けたオランダ
CEAの腺管形成への機能的意義については不明であ 政府文部省に感謝いたします.本研究の要旨は第 14回日
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